
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting, Overcoatln-- or Kancj Vesting.

Kindly rail and examine my stock of
mid Domestic Woolens. A line stock to

elect from.
Suits made from the lowest prices to the high'

est grade.

J, A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

THIS DALLE.', OltEOON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SCBSCKIPTION riUCE.
One week ? 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

FRIDAY OCTOBER 1899- - - 27,

VIGOROUS AMERICANISM.

Aguinaldo will read his fate when

he pets his copies of the American
papers of October 18th, or learns
their contents, says the Statesman.
One item in them will tell him that
in a speech in Racine, "Wis., the
president declared that "all hostili-

ties in the Philippines will cease
when the persons who began them
stop," and that they will not cease
"until our flag, representing libertj',
humanity and civilization, shall float
triumphantly over every island of
the Philippine archipelago, under
the undisputed and acknowledged
sovereignty of the public of the
United States." Another piece of
information in the same papers will

tell Aguinaldo that the entire new

army, authorized by act of congress
to be raised has now been enlisted ;

that Gen. Otis will have 08,000
soldiers with him by the end of De

there English Remedy will
rebel will

"r6.
authority.

Moreover, naval force of forty-fiv- e

vessels, by far the most power-

ful ever gathered in the Pacific
ocean by nation except Great
Britain Japan, bo assembled
under Watson by the time that the
campaign reopens. Nobody
misapprehend the meaning of
preparation. The rebellion is to be

and
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the United States.
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A Might of Terror.
"Awful was felt for the

widow of the bravo General of
Me., when the doctors said

8he could not live writes
S. H. who attended her

that fearful night, "All she
Diuat soon die from but she
begged for Dr. King's
eaying it had more than once saved her
life, and had cured her of
After three small doses she slept easily
all night, and its further use
cured her." medicine
is to all Chest
and Lung Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at &

drug store.

Greatest
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Spain,

spends is winters at Aiken, S. C.
Weak nerves had caused severe pains in
the back of his head. On using Electric
Bitters, greatest Blood and
Nerve all pain soon left him.
lie says this grand is what his
country needs. All America knows that
it cures liver and kidney trouble, puri-
fies the blood, up the

nerves, vim, vigor
and new into every nerve
and organ of body. If weak, tired
or ailing, you need it. Every bottle

only oO cents. Sold by.
&
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests you
lltartiflcially digests the food and aids

of the of and .Nature In recon-hi- s

There will be no weak-- . or--

. ans. It is the latest dlpest- -
cning on the part of the ant and tonic. No other

when it i can approach it in It in-- .
. , .... . , , relieves and permanently cures
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President McKinloy's remark
tbe founderies Milwaukee

"employer is looking
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dustrial tersely and
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New Discovery,

Consumption.

completely
This marvelous

guaranteed cure Throat,

Bhikeley

Spain's Need.
Barcelona,

ti

America's
Remedy,

medicine

tones stomach,
strengthens the puts

life muscle,
the

guaranteed,
Blake'.ey Houghton, druggists.

cember, a
cessation cure

StntPsi"0"1
refunded. 2o cts. cts.

Houghton, druggists.
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'Btantly

felnt.ii innpa Knur RtnmanVi 'Mmtann
SlckHeadache,Gastralgla,Cramps,and
an otuer results oi lmperiectaigestlon.

Preoarcd by E. C. DeWl'.t A Co.. Crjlcano--

Duller Drug Co., Tho Dalles, Oregon

Nica
IAxle J
Crease 1

I helps the team. Saves wear and Iexpense. Sold everywhere.
lHA MAIC BY flrSTANDARD OIL OO.

ftERVITA
RttiwM VIY ALITY,

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, NiRht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess ana lnuls
cretlon. Auervo tonic uml
blood builder. Drinks the
pink gloiv to pale checks am"
restores the fire of youth.
By mallfiOc per box; boxes

for $2.50; with a written guaran
tee to cure or refund the inouoy.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
CHnton ft Jookaon 8i., OHIOAQO, ILL.

Sold by Blakeley A Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

A good
drag sign.

m

You well know that n good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods

and the, manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
Wo are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply tho best drugs at the
best price. We arc particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Jast What
You uaant.

Now ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing nevor be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, hut

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catolies more than either. No insect
can resist its attraction and once within
its power the tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

LiAHE

UEKEKAL

Biacksmiins
...AND..

Horsesnoers
V Wagon nd Currliige Werk.
K Flh Brothsra' Wagon.

LThird and JcHcr'OD, Phone 159

"T

handled

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celobrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints.

AM TIMK SCIIKDUtK. AIIHIVK
rem l""OM Oallks. Fbom.

Knst Suit l.nkr, Denver. Ft. Knt
Mull Worth, Omnlm, Knii- - Mull

ll:6uji. in. ms City, Ht. UinlH, 3:15 pm
Cl.lcngo unit Knst.

HiKikiinu Wiilln Wnlln, Bpoknne, Bimkiino
Fiver illHiii'npolls. Bt. 1'mil, Hirer.

SMO'p. ni. iiu lu tli, Milwaukee, ft:fX)a. ui
Chicago mul linst.

S p. m. From Por.Ti.ANn. 4 p. m.
Oeeitn Steamships.

For ban FnincUco
Jatiunry U,

anil every live days
thetcalter.

5 p. 111. 4 p. m.
Kx.buiulay'columbla Kv. Steamers, Kx.Biimla)

To Astoria ami Way
Batunlny Landing!).
10 p. in.

fin. m. ' WlLLAMKTTH l.IVKK. tl.TOp. m.
Ex.Sunilny Oregon Cltv, Nowhere,! Ex.bumlay

Salem & Way Land's.,

iB. Ill, 'WllLAMtTTK ANIl YAM- - 3 :S0 t. 111.

Tueu.Tliiir. iiili. HlVKits. Mmi.,Vel
and Sat. Oregon City, Dayton,! ami FrI.

and

6 a. ni. Willamette Hivkk. i:sop. m.
Tue..Thur, PortUml to Corvallls,Tue.. l'hur

and Bat. and and Bat.

SKAKK IllVKIt. I.KAVK
I.v Itlp.nln IMparlu to l.uwi,toti. I.kwiston

d.iiiy dally

Parties dcliniir to 1:0 to Ilennner should
take .no. I, leaving 'lhe Dalles at o:.ju p. ni
mnl;liiK direct connection at Heppuer Junction
HeturuliiK inakliiKilirectcoiinectiou at llcppner
junction Willi No, 1, arriving at The Dalles at
.1:16 P. m.

No. '!, tlironght trelght, east bound, does not
carry paeiiKcra; arrives 'JiW a. in., departs
3:M)ii. m.

No. local freight, carries piiscngcrs, east
bound: arrives l::xi p. in., departs 8:13 l. m.

No. 'Jl, west bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives s:15 p m depart1,
U::X) p. in.

No. vy, west bound loral freight, curries pas-
sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:0 a. m.

For (nil particulars call on O. U. A N. C'o.'f
agent The Dalle3. or address

W. II. IIUKMtUIlT,
Oen I'as. At.. Portland, Or.

F- - S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor, Second & Lailil.ii, 'Plume 157

Ttie Coiijuifiia Pac m,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTOKKHB OK

Fine Lard and .Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JKIKD BEKF. ETC.

J. H. HCIIRNK,
frcaldcat.

a. m. iie.u. ,
Caatilvi

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A Genera Banking Business transacted

rtnrw-.att- vckmiiihuI A tlt,.l.i

Collections made and proceeds promptly
muilttcu uu UHV UI CUl.OCl.On.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange aold on

!, nau c muuioui Hill, orv- -

land.
DIHKOTOKB

D. P. Thompbon. Jno. H. Bohbnok,
En. M. Williams, Gko. A. Lixbjc.

H. M. Bkall.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
Trade Marks

Anrono icndliiK a (ketrh andnuicklr ucr.aiii our opinion freo wfielller

i teJIVJL'i'W "1tll. Haudbook on l'!iitti
uifencr for eurliiKiteiiM.

ijialnoll, without cliirgo, IntLo tmv""

Scientific Emtlm.
A hsiidiomelr llluitrll weeklr.million of anr clint.an jouriul 'vSnul.Si
MIINN I Co.36,B, New York

13-In- ch Motor.

JIANUl'ACTUItKI) 11V

Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINQ

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars nml particulars (tirniHhcd on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
iui2f, THE DALLES, OREGON

THE DHLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey whito wnsh? Yos, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and tho

Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices aro not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as somo pooplo think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OB,

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY "Iron. ifU.76 to W.UOjxir uuHon. (4 to 15 yearn' oTd.) ' '

IMPORTED JDOGIT AO iwwJTMO to $H'.(H) pur trillion. JH to 20 years old

CALIFORNIA BRAHDIES Iron. W.'Jb to 4.U0 per buIIoii. (4 to 11 years old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, and Vol Blutr and Olyinpm Beer in bottlw
Imported Alo and I'ortor.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot n kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, ot mu!l fbbd

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOH yioilT Tnia p,0,,r ,fl rnanufactnred cxproeHly for family

1,80 ; every Hack is Rtiarantood to give HtialcU'
Wa sell our jiooda lower than any house in tho trade, and if you don't thin

call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funefal Supplies

Crandallfi Barget

UNDERTAKERS
tf EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

and

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


